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Several Infantry Attacks by Enemy Repulseo 

and Allies Strengthen and Organize Their 
Positions — Severe Artillery Fighting in the 

Aisne Valley.
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Special Committee of House of Commons Completes Report 
Recommending Neatly 100 P. C. Increase Over Rates 
Existing When War Broke Out—Eeffotive March 1, if 

Approved.

» , c.h 19—French auooeue* In the Vosges end ths Argonns 
srs, announced* by the War Omc. today. Th. text .1 th. French ft»

m*n*Thf”è nothing Important to report .Inca the cemmunlcatloh -f 

The night was calm.

Neuralgia la not a dlaeaae-tt la 
only a symptom, but a moat painful 
one. It is the surest sign that your 
blood Is weak, watery and impure, and 
that for this reason your nerves are 
literally starving. Bad blood is toe 

_____ sole cause of the piercing pains of oeu-
A« «lie impie-1 ratgla—good rich blood is the only Hneclal to The Standard Moreover, aa a _ p con-1 cure In this you have the reason why
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—GERMANY DID NOT COE mWÈëï. □
ENGLAND TAKING A IttNOlgggl I gS
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Finance Minister Has Had to Find $178,000.000 for Works 

Undertaken by Grits and Left as Legacies.
last evening.

"There were artillery combat» 
In the sector of Rhelma.

of tome violence In the Valley of the 
In the region of the Perthes all the

Aisne and
position» conquered by us

"Between the Argonne and the
W® “Ptr.dVo,s°«7«rr.W,uï»â two infantry attack, to th. north of

rr0ifJ.Bour%«il«”"^ **
to the south of the Sudel farm."

remain In our hands.
Meuse, at Pont Des Quatre Enfanta,

In the recent battle. While 
have saved someengaged.

the Russians may . .
of their artillery throwih 4»^ 
treat, it seems certain, army •

to the number

JACK JlTh, Official Report.
Parte, Feb. 19,-The French efflfl 

statement given out here tonight fol-

sithat Russian troops mm
of at least 160,000 are no longer to be
reckoned with by the German anaiea.

The clearing of the Austrian crown 
land of Bukowlna of the Invaders wee 
taken by German officials to mean a 
Russian defeat on the other extreme 
wing of the operations in the east.

• In Belgium we repulsed ao attack 
against our trenches to the east oi 
Ypres. The front line of the enem> 
Included five companies.

"Near Roltncourt, to the north at 
attempt by the Germans 
positions was stopped.

In the regions of

Arras, an 
attack our

“In Champagne,
Soualn. Perthes, and Beausejour, the 

the night of Feb. 18-19 made 
view to

iiTO PROFIT MEMBERS 
CORE TB FRONT FROM 

BEING BISOEIFB
JAPANESENEW BATTLE BEGUN ON •

BANKS OF THE PRUTH.
ixmdon, Feb. 20.—The Dally Malls 

correspondent at Marmornltia, on the 
Roumanian frontier, telegraphing un-

enemy on
five counter-attacks, with tt 
re-capturing the trenches lost by him 
during the previous days. AU the at 
lacks were repulsed. The struggle 
still continues, and we have made 
further progress.

in the Argonne some coupe a© awn
attempted by the Germans In toe nighT of Feb 18-19 failed. W* blew 
vp a blockhouse, occupied the place 
where it bad stood.
“‘On o.he heights of the Meuse, at 

Lt* Sparges, three German counter 
the trenches captured

rams host
K MODIFIED

dor today’s date, says:
"Russian and Austrian troops are 

facing each other on the banks of the 
Froth, where the opening of a battre 
can be observed from here There 
Is evidence that the Une of the Prutn 
River constitutes a new Russian! iront. 
The troops are knee deep in snow.

Correspondence Between French President and King George 
Prior to Outbreak of War is Published—“War Inevitable 

If Germany Were Convinced England Would Not Inter

vene,” President Poincare Said.

Ont.
MATTY BALDWIN GETS

BROKEN rib
Notice of Bill to Amend Inde

pendence of Parliament Act 
Given by Minister of Justice,

New Haven. Conn., ^^'^^liwln 
rnund match between Matty Baiawm
Yo^bSh“lght>wèTgïtèla”aV stopped

îsîtexi&wys;flKh,meCl=alPâ^ention8:? the rlng^
had the better of the fight

OFFICE WIR REPORTS SUIT KGattacks against
tixe 17th lust., were repulsed by 

the fire of our artillery.
In the Vosges, between Lowe and 

Wiesembach, in the region of the Bon
homme Pas, the Germans. after suc
ceeding in gaining a foothoid on Hhl 
€07, which they attacked with a regi
ment. were thrown out in the moriv 
jug as the consequence ©f an attack 
by one company and a ha'f of our 
•:»oops. Since then we have maintain- 
«.I ourselves in that position, in gpit® 
of the violent efforts of the Gentians 
to re-capture it

“We also have repulsed an attack 
ty the Germans against the northern 
ridge of the Sudel farm ”

China Cannot Accept Even the 
Twelve Debatable Articles 
Unless they Are Materially 

Twanged.

France and Russia can give a deep 
Impression that they are united in 
their diplomatic action, the more pos-

the pree- wln

tendon Feb. 19—Correspondence
bet^ïen President J<JM!*™d0,l2itbS 
and King George of England, lust b«- 
fore the outbreak of tike 
tlshed here today. In a letter, datea
July 81, President Poincare expressed

«r/reSM
tervfn’înrÆh^^t 

if Germany were convinced that theTATsrrs,
"that our mllttary and naval “Twees 
menu leave complete liberty to Your 
Majesty's government"

The President recalled the cloee 
friendship between the two countriee, 
and the confldence with which they 
had worked together for the mainten- 

Justifying him in 
He conJ

tenFRANCE Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. It.—Hon. C. J. Detmrty 

has given notice of a bill to amend 
the Independence of Parliament Act 
in ordei* to prevent the disqualifica
tion of members or senators by reason 
of absence with the overseas expedi
tionary forces and their receiving pay 
for these servicea,

There is no reference in the amend
ment to such a

Bible will It be to conn} upon 
er"Klng George, in replying, thanked

presidwehnîchPte,î:tr c sss
Pari,, Feb. 19.—The following 

official statement waa Issued to-

“Two Zeppelins have landed In 
Jutland during the ,a#* thfe* 
days. The first of these, the 
was burned by Its crew. The 
ond, after a number of soldiers, 
who were aboard, 
barked, rose and drifted toward 
the sea. where it la supposed to 
have been lost,"

Harvey 
throughout.
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thePeking, Feb. 19.—-Lu Cheng-Hstang, 
the Chinese foreign minister, yester
day paid a visit to Bkl Hlokl, the 
Japanese minister to China, and in
quired whether the minister was will
ing to discuss with him twelve of the 
demands Japan has made upon China oral election while 
which China has agreed to consider. meejt are serving ( 

it is stated in Chinese circles that 
Lu Cheng-Hslang took the initiative 
in the matter in order to refute accu
sation» of the Japanese newspapers 
that the Chinese government eras 
delaying the negotiations.

According to information from 
Chinese sources, the Japanese minis
ter told Lu Cheng-Hslang thaUxe was 
awaiting further*1 instttlctitHWj. Jroni 
Tokio. It is stated thjat the QU#u 
government cannot kccept eveti 
jiwelve debatable demands, unless thej | 
are materially modified.

The following Is said to -be a special 
article ini the Japanese demands, the 
wording of which has disturbed the 
Chinese officials:

• The Japanese government and tne 
Chinese government, with the object 
of effectively protecting the territor
ial Integrity of China, agree to the 
following special article:

•• -The Chinese government agree» 
that no island, port or hart«r AWOff 
the coast shall be ceded or leeeed to 
any third power.’ ”

The word "third,” it la declared, was 
the Japanese communi- 

That the num-

deavors

solution by which actual mlllWy op- 
•rations may. at any rate, be postpon
ed and time thus be given for calm 
discussion between the powers. I In
tend to cam on these effort» without 
Intermission, so long as any hope re
mains for an amicable settlement

had dieem-
Xand any 

before such meeting.gancy as a gen- 
jpahors of parliar 
rib untry during 
Kry. candidatesAUSTRIAGermans Claim Russian Losses 150,- 

000 in Recent Defeat.

Berlin, Feb. 19, (via Sayville)—Fur
ther reports concerning the German 
victory of the Mazurian Lakes. In Fast 
Prussia, make it apparent that the 
Russian defeat, was a seveia one.

German military officers In Berlin 
doubt whether much remsiits of about 
five Russian army corps which were

It le unne
can be nominated and elected in their 
absence, and special legislation can 
be passed to meet the ease of « mem- ance of peace as 
ber being elected ini absence anul not using the utmost frankness.

,OT SOm6 “me eftCr ti,e Ik-nage

!?E£LothFr ”nseto draw ,h,-Mr j

1,1 communlcstion wss Issued 16- 
night:

on behalf < 
of the deceipOn the Rusalan-Pollsh fro«t 

yesterday there was more activity 
In several. sections action» de- 

and advanced Russian
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Selected fr«m 5,000 Affiiweri 

Solu ion of 
The Million DoUar 

Mystery

Novelty Protean Comedy Drams
“HARRY’S WATERLOO”

Benham—Eight Different 
Characters.

American Society Story 
"THE STOLEN PORTRAIT”

A Comedy of Love
"ETHEL'S ROOF PARTY” __ _

Introducing Say Tlncher Ui<> Odd U J) I U U L
Comedleteeh^brtUiantjjole^^^ _e—|eeeeeeeeeee56*eeei*l

A WEE Bit llMtilllÇJ “A JOKE
O’ SCOTCH! UIN JAINt-

The McNaughton Bros.

veloped
parties were repelled.

"In West Galicia our troops 
took aome advanced positions of 
—j enemy’s‘line. The Tyrolaae- 
Kaiserjaeger stormed a fortlflea

rrnan^n%0“,NC.hr°.Ua.dd 
Russian attacks, Inflicting great 
losses. The enemy’s fighting is 
increasing in violence.

"Baron Burian, 
foreign minister, started tonight 
for the Austrian staff headquarters 
where he will meet Dr. Von 
Bethmann-Hoilweg, the, German 
Imperial Chancellor, tomorrow.
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FIR SURELY RUE CITIRRH »
Are Possible When Stuart’s Calciui 

Wafers Are Used After Meals ta 
Clean Up Skin Eruptions 

And Discolorations.

the Austrian

you can Oe p-rmanently cured by In- you fool belter In half a rntnute 
tating the soothing vapor of Catarrhe- «<My ears buzzed by the hour aaid 1 
zone. had frightful head noises,’’ write» J. P.

A few breaths through Catarrhceone Purdyf trom Port Auront "Catarrti 
li.haler clears the phlegm out of the fa|riy mv whole head and thro.it, 
throat and stops our cough. The nos- T ^ ronef mighty fast when, I tried) 
trila are cleansed of offensive mucous Catanfoozone; It hit the spot Instant- 
discharge. and snoextog and sniffling ^ you bet Catarrhoaone has cured 
stop at ocice. Partial loss of hearing n,e aD<1 j 8inxply irwear by 1L’’
J?i,hSicalhmTh™?reC<^k!y S«d! Get the complete 11.00 outfit. U ^

SrtiSS»"every trace °*cv îa'-ïw? îrXnzTïïL j.
^ be Stapler or more 25c. sold by tml*, «"ryerksrs.

Cute Comedy by the 
Beauty Ce.‘ Whem a face is covered with blotches 

liver spots, pimples, blackheads, etc.., 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers will act like 
6omt- magical charm. However, there 
Is nothing magical about them. They 
are nature’s own way of cleansing 
the human blood and preventing it 
from filling the surface of the body— 
the skin - with pimples and little skin 
eruptions.
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CHASM"NEW BRUSH OF • 

TRES. IFF. FOUNDED 
IT CENTRUM. N. t

omitted Iram

sltid ti> be causlfif °MJ«®™“ ^® 
Chluese. This Is the fore meet due» 
tiou -which tiie Chinese sre skid to 
have declined to discuss.

•?®ï,cars/as/s"
Thenhoueer Story with aw 

Unusual Theme_____
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2 BRAW ■SSg&raTiA.»
New York 
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«JCsntlmetsr Shell Plunging Through Your Pinner Table

“IHEMASTtR KEY” chap ™R
Like »

■Centrevllle. Kings Co.. Feb. 18.—Ms- 
tact Worthy Patriarch Î Ï. McAutoy.SïfifiTJTïrwÇg
r0r„Me o,”tiü.lopi» r
wick in a division of the Sens 
nprance The meeting was called to 
order at 8.15 P- m.. and division open-
•‘Æ.S S-* >»•
ltietod and the officers for the new Bl8tlod 
division duly elected «"d lustsll^ discussed In 
The following, are the officers for ths ^ MlnlBtor

enrog wrp':,H»v. j. r surjaaroSvS

«rr^rmrii,mTÎsr

&. rssSr-isaiSTTs NS& «'/J srsr.irsssuK Wg
âT^îrsa^ MeiKnW; P- W. S shoddy btank«. or booU, "••!>*
g5^"1,.U?r«=Cku,e, of Brltti» 

nia 'mv.. P D. W. P. Geunce of Car- “ orlmes ihould be eondlgnlyîmvml. D.T LH.Kmam of dL MW- <^whlt doublai th. ae-
Tipton Div. addressed the new oitib- v ^statement that they fon, giving the members ™J^ynot punishable under the Crtral-
menLnd congratulating themoothfr 'JVnde. In the meantime, without 
large number of charter members, ine ,t(,„ y,, government to tin
las? edition of Brttunnta Jouraal wm a, wu> he moved that It
then read by Its editor, M hvmi second reading and refer

red to a special committee. This was 
done, and the House adjourned.
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New Tactlca to Secure the DeedScotch W Banawttonal End of Pell, Hired Thief. Tha Roof Fight.’ I ’HERE Seems to be no 

1 Whisky that has found its way 
clubs, hotels and bars

Dieter «(Continued from page t.) 
to Canadian soldiers had been 

the London press, while 
of Militia said he would

‘W Mint w SNMffliur imu mev conneh
B-j^oniiuino Sllooerv In Vltagrsph’e Sweetest of Chll Biinto so many 

throughout Canada as that good old 
favorite,

dies.
a Face as Fair aa a Day In 

June."
The abolishing of sJl skin disorders 

must begin with the blood. Lotions, 
salves cosmetics, etc., *111 do no ma
terial good. Tb« trouble cornea froth 
within and there tile : remedy must 
be applied. *'

If. you really -desire quick action anid 
at the same time a common sense, 
natural, harmless blood purifier, then 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers la this rem-
edTbe correct and best blood punflar

k ^trtow^btood uZ

bles and skin hlemishes rapidly 41s- 
SDDear after their use. “l[ewas then moved by ltarTT 
SS* SSt. «• «« ®-®' “d Sf* Rowtoy and Moonded by

SShS nio, ti.,. condition a Corns
if «SuwtU take Stuart's Calcium Wa- Soaed In the usual manner. _______ O—Vm®

-Ess a srissrjss  - - - - - - —1 cured sr ijrss5w5%sasKsr« » °IH>-.............................X , . «L'es;
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Special Selected

Highland Whisky
Whenever Wines and Spirite are for 

sale there you will find this deliciously 
mellow Scotch.

Ask for this brand when next you 
order Scotch.
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••UNDER THE BEAR’S PAW.
A RUSSIAN MILITARV PLAY ^ ^i v I 
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McNAUGMTON BROS.

______ sincere and CLEVER TALKtm,
gpUVENIR CHOCOUATEE AT WED. MATINEE. ^
"tuiir__FRI.—EAT.—"A FATAL WEOO NO". _____

Bale for all Performances. 'Phone 1863.
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